
A BLESSING TO ANYKOME

ill
Bound hand and foot to

household drudgery, scrub-
bing and rubbing day in.
day out. Women, why do
you doit? Break away from
the hard way
of doing your cleaning
with soap.

Washing Powder
more 01 ine play. Yon will be happier, Healthier, save money and many an hour of worry.

t'tt greatest economy buy .our Lue package.

The N. K. Fair bank Company WW YORK BOSTON

FOR SALE.

The National Collection Agency of Wash-
ington, U. C, Will DlipoM of the

f ollowing Judgments:

ILLINOIS.
I Pfeiffer, Alton 215 fJ acob J ac son, Anbm HI M
Wolf tc Imjis Lobn, Atui-u- s . I.W 06
Kruext K. Culicen A lr. ttoliin on.

Aleit 210 12
C. M. uriinKham. Anchor 116 7
M. !. IxnlniT. Ulooiuinirlou 1 15 II
K. T. liruoukt-r- , Hnjbiik:r M 4)
J K. Imrton. Hunker Hill ft M
William Howley. Helviuerc 270 02
T. Wadwortb K Co.. Charleston 113 75
John N. Clegs &. George J. Hibtiard,

t'ba lesum 4ft 0
K. M. r'ttzHimraons. Chicago 2,U7 40

It K. Bole 'blcairo 4 40
Julhm Miizoberi?. Chicago hi r

Ur. Kichaid Iull. tbuwn lu 00
Morni A. Mewmann. V4 Indiana h reet,

CbloaKo 178 53
Ooldstein liros., Cbicaeo 153 54
C. K. UaiR, Slsty-lirs- t fclreet & Oglesby

avenue. Chic ;ro X 43
John Keok'h. Chicago 19 06
Louis VV. ItelsK. Chicago 5,tf7 4

Frank 11 fctnitb. IJ4 M rket street, Chi-
cago 178 21

LouiK Kink. K7V Tbirty-tir- st street, Chi-
cago 6"3 13

W. 11. Wliiford CanavillB- - 142 61

JammT NeviUe.Cbeter. 2B 50
Parish Cusker. Creal Siirings. 7l l7
li. 11. Patrick. Carnii I OKi IW

li nicl H. Patrick. Carml 1.023
Oeorife F. Wood. Canton 1.17:1 J

Tboina E. O. Sine. Cairo 2IC1 41
J. M IJu-sbi- Decatur 27 l
H. 1. Wall. UresMir. 5M 90

b i rips H. I.eciiman. Danville IW 70
M. J. Kelnhcimer. Hunvill.: lKl M
An Ircw K. Me K wan. I son 13 54
John P. KuriKbt. t.-- Hl at Louis .' :t7 no
P. W. Ne-1- . Kntl.-l.- l 81 w
Jacob teburaian and Loui Katzcn,

1S .10

J. . Walters. lilenlaic V7 hi
Ueorite F- - Clark. Hoopestim 151 2H

William Kuabker. Ivauhoe' 51 02
W. T. Hubbard At Son. Johnson City... 52 42
J. F. Kesrier. Kinmnudv IS
W. H Cabeen. Keith-bur- s . 7o
W. S. Cubeen. Kei lisimrir K5 37
1 M. Churchill. UtUe Yiik.... . 2,2:W 42
W. M. I'inkcrKin. Monmouib . . . . 1H4 37
C. K. Cutler. Monmouth . 152 41
N. V. Montgomery. Montgomery 1,6V 11)

T. L. CainplK-ll- . Mariou 2W 7(!

W. J. Fooify, MtotKMin 55 01
W U. Foote. Malto ii 25IOV
William Mo.se r t M Kricilinan. Monoa 7

lieoree W Haines. Ml. Pulaski 313 Hs
K. H Aslmp. Makanrta 21 70
Jeorrell. trn. Morris n 124 l

!tcrn,rtl & Isaac liaer. Mcirnnoli 3li 2f
Lavid 11. Humphrey, M li asiior J f"5 2M

K. T. Smith. Nro; 451 111

1. V. Paul. Nashville ls l.t
H. K. Melvin. New Hed ford 3HH 41
M.. M. IHtiii;berly. Knmouii , 01 15
T. T. Kobinsoii. Pomona 1 34
F. K. Downey. I'aris 4: 2l'

Ir C t". Kunsoiu. Potomac 21 IS
ISeorce a. heely A. Ci.. I'r.irie City... 315 00
Charles E. Peru 270 0
L."A. ineiiillintr. tutuev 71 W)

S. T. Kilit. KoiKlhousc .-
- 3H7 4.1

U W. liceves. Kecvcsvi le 00 41

J. A. Hurt Produce company, Koclc
Lsland 9 75

R. M. UititirmtT. Kobinson 33 5
1. Hull. Kalcixb II 25
Hoyt .ft Fus clman. Sprinelleld I'KI 25
Jones A Haner. MniMa loll Irf

I'rendcrfc'rast llrts.. Streator , M 2:1

Dr. J. !. Donovan. Sullivan 33 7f
Abral am Fouler. St. Hmu t. 4 llfT. H. ilumphrey. Tunneil HI.! 00 51

J. M. Vinson. Tunn- - II Hill 62 31

James Bouroe. T .ylii ville 20 4:
Haines A Hi.lwe l. Tavlorvil'.e 1.0 6'.
Frank Morlock. Vand-li- a II 7
C. K sneli Jl C.a.. Vandalii 77 7;
J. I. Veach. Vienna 14 I

Ira S evens. Watsrka 145 I!
W A. Rm'illcy Yountcsiown 4M 31

Sen 1 bids to the
N TIONAL COLLKCTI "N AUKNCY.

Wasliiicton, I. C.

f mm
BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Best Dining Car Service.

SAUCE
The Original

WORCESTERSHIRE

That's it 5tl

Beware of Imitations
Jofan Duncin's Sons, Acents. New York

has proven the emancipation of Irandrrds of
thousands of other women. Why not yours?
Lt trold Dust do more of the work, von do

A VANITY BOOK.

Personal Record Keeping Whose Interest
Esenses Its Vanity.

Id the beginning one's parents must
be tbo authors, or if the parents will
not then some devoted aunt may win
for herself the warmest thanks in years
to come. Wben Heart's Delight came
to earth some 15 years ago, a substan-
tial volume was bought to be ber book.
Into tbis went first the genealogy of the
family on father's and mother's sides as
far as there was knowledge of it Pho-
tographs of
grandparents and parents were inserted.
The wedding dress of the paternal
grandmother was shown by a small
piece, and the maternal side was rich
with bits of the wedding dresses of
mother, grandmother and great grandmother.

Photographs of father and
mother at the time of their marriage
and when Heart's Delight was born
were also added. To these were added
one of the bouse and the room which
the little maid made blessed by her
coming. The announcement card went
in and letters written for her welcome.
Mamma wrote a description of the won-
der, and papa took ber photograph.

All this was for the beginning, but
as months went on there was more to
chronicle. Baby's ways, the coming of
her first tooth, her first word and when
it was spoken, when she began to creep
and then to walk all these were re-

corded. Ino the book went, too, such
treasures as the fimt sock, the first lit-
tle shoe, a piece of ber first colored
dress. Everything of whatever kind
that marked a beginning found a per-
manent place in the Vanity Book, and
the Etory of the child's life may be read
therein.

An the child developed the character
of the items naturally changed. When
she went to school, ber early efforts sup-
plied more material, sometimes in the
hapo of school work and sometimes as

stories of childish temptations or griefs
and joys. Heart's Delight's first letter
is entered in tbo book.

There are so many tokens bore that
are treasures, more valuable as they
grow older. The first invitation to a
party, the first theater programme, and
with this are other programmes of
those things which have impressed the
child. Her first party dress, ot course,
was shown in the book. Throughout the
book are photogiaphs of Heart's De-
light herself as she grew toward girl-
hood and of. tbo girls and boys who
were her friends. " " "

Long ago the bookmaking fell into
the bands of the girl herself, and she
adds to it all that points to the story
she is making. Everything of pleasure,
of special benefit in ber life, is to be re-
called from tbis book, and even now
she prizes it above all her possessions.
What will it be to ber wben she is 60?
What will it be worth to ber son or
daughter wben some one writes "Finis"
to it for ber? What would yon not give
for such a book left yon by your mother
or father? It would be worth more than
money.

There is a great deal of pleasure to be
found in making such a book for oneself,
though if one begins it after childhood
bo loses much that went into the little
one's book. It will become filled, bow-eve- r,

with the important things of life,
each making these for himself. A vani-
ty book is one of the best things in the
world to show bowoue's ideas of values
change and how life's horizon expands.
It records a life with some of those
which preceded it and gave it its bent
and those which accompanied and de
veloped it. Though it may be vanity,
it is yet a vanity with a lesson. Mew
York tiun.

Jk Tongh Boate.
' "Somewhere in the south," says Con-

gressman Snlloway, "a bright colored
boy appeared before the civil service
commission to be examined for the po-

sition of letter carrier. 'How far is it
from the earth to the moon?' was the
first question asked by those who were
to determine the young man's fitness
for the place be sought. 'How fah am
it from the earf to de moon?' echoed the
applicant. 'My Lawd, boss, if you's
gwine to put me on dat route I don't
want de job.' With that the young man
grabbed bis hat and left as though be
were chased."

In the Japanese match factories the
boxes and labels are made by little
girls, wbo are wtondrously dexterous in
the work. These little experts get from
1 to 5 cents for 12 hoars' work.

Chilly.
"Poor papa I" said EtheL "He bas a

dreadful cold."
"Must have caught it while sitting

by himself," said Cbollie, who knew
bow frigid the old gentleman could be
wben be tried. London Tit-Bit- s.

The siege of Troy was mostly a myth.
According to Homer'a own figure, if
there ever was such a man as Homer,
Helen must have been at least 60 years
of age when she first met Paris, and
even in the heroio period of the world
women of that age were a trifle (hmJ
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There will be services in the vari
ons churches tomorrow as follows:

Trinity Episcopal, corner of Sixth avenue
ana tneteentn street. Kr. K. r. Sweet, S. T.
IX. rector. Her. toi:ey nrieit in charge. Cel
bration at 7. Sundav tcho 1 at 0:15. Matins
and celebration 10:45 a. m. Even sons at 7:30
p. m.

Trinity Episcopal, earner of Fourth avenue
ana seven in street. Kev. a. r. sweet. . x. u.
recton Even tone snd Sunday school at 2:30

St. Joseph's Roman Catholic, corner of
Second avenue and Fourteenth street. Rev.
Thomas Mackin. dean and castor. Mass at a.
m. and 10-J- a. m. Vespers at 3 p. m. Sunday
sodooi at zp. m.

Sacred Heart Roman Catholic Twenty
eiKbutreet and Fifth avenue. Rev. J. F Lockney. pastor. Mass at M and 10:30 a. m. Sunday
school at z D. m. esrters at 7:30 n. m. -

St. Mary's German Catnoue, coruer of Fourth
avenue ana Twenty-secon- d street. Key. Ber
nard Bask, castor. Mass at 8 and 10:30 a.
Vespers at S n. m. Sunday school at 8:30 p. m.

German Lutheran, corner of Twentieth
street and Fifth avenue. Rev. C. A . Mennicke
castor. Services at 10 a. m. and 7:30 p m.

Uraee Enslish Lutheran, corner of Forty-
fourth street and Sevents avenue. Rev. Joseph
L. Murphy pastor. Services at 10:45 a. m. and
7:30 n m.

Swedish Lutheran, corner of Fourteenth
street and Fourth avenue, hev. Carl KL Slait,
nastor. Services at 10 a. m and :3o p m

Zlon Swedish Lutheran. 4525 Seventh ave
nue. Services at 10:45 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sun
dav school at 0:30 a. m.

Cerman Evangelical. Ninth street bet ween
Fifth and Sixth avenues. Rev. Theo F. K me
rer, pastor; services at 10:30 a. m. Sundav
school at 0 a. m.

First Banttst. corner of Third avenue and
Fifteenth street. Se vices at 10:45 a. m. and
7:30 p. m. Sunday sch ol at 0:30 a.m. S J.
woooin. supennienaeni o. x.tr. u.aio.jup
m. Junior Union at 2J0p. m.

Free Swertlsn mission, corner of Eleventh
street and Fifth avenue. Sunday school at 2
p. m. Prayer meellnir Thursday at p. m.

Emanuel Bantist. 447 Forty-fourt- h street
Rev. C. W. Woodruff, pastor. Sunday school
at S p. m. B. Y. P. U. at S p. m.

Second Bantist. Tenth street and Sixth ave
nue. Key. E. D. Wilson, castor: services at 1 1

m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at
n m.

S wedisn Baptist, corner oi rwenty-nrs- i street
and Ftrtn avenue, at iu:- a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. by Kev. K. Kosmanc

First Methodist, corner of Firm avenue n '
Nineteenth street. Rev. C. O. MoCullooh. t a
tor. Services at 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Morn
Ing subject, "Peters Fall and Kesovery":
evening. "Cod s Message to Man. Sunday
school at 9:S0 a. m. Junior Leaeue at 2:30 p. m.
Knwortb Leairue at 0:30 D. m

Uerman Methodist, corner of Sixth avenue
and Fourteenth street. Kev. c. I,
castor: services at 10:45 a. m. and 7:.to p. m.
Sunday school at 0:15 a. m., J. J. licit;, super-
intendent.' Epworth League at 7. Junior
Leairue at 2 n. m.

African Methodist, vourceentn street ana
Fourth avenue. Kev. O. H Thomas, pastor.
Services at 10.45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday
school at 12:30 p. m.

Broad wav presoytenan. corner ou wetin
third street and Seventh avenue. Rev. W. S
Marquis, pastor. Services at 10:4a a. m. and
:30 p. m. Mornintr sunject, "in marriage

Supper of the Lamb : evening, uwict a i ype
of True Manliness." The pstor will adminis
ter the sacrament of the Lord s sunner at the
morntnir service. Sundav KCbool at V:dO a.
Chilarens day exercises. Young people's
ma.tinff at &45 D. m.

Central Presbyterian. Second avenue, bt -
tween Fourteenth and Fifteenth streets. Ret.
Ira W. Allen, Jr., pastor. Servi-es- at 10:45 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 0 :15 a. m.
Younir people"s meeting at :30 p. m.

Unitea Presbyterian. Thiru avenue acd Fou --

teenth street. Kev. D. L. McNary, pastor.
Services at 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Eveninu
subiect "Satan "m Three ties." Sunday seboi 1

atW:30 a. m. Young people s meeting at p. m.
Aiken Street Uticei. Presbyterian, buuui

Rock Island, Rev. L W. Allen. Jr.. pastor: Sun
day school at 3 p. m. Christian Knileavor
meeting at p. m. Services every Tuesday at
7:30 p. m.

SouthPark Chapel, Presbyterian, flu street
and Fifteenth avenue. Rev. W. S. Marquis,
pastor; Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.

Memorial Christian, Rev. T. W. Grafton, pas-
tor. Services at l.:45 a. m. and 7:45 p. ru.
Sunday school at 0:15 a in. Y. P. S. C. E. at
0:45 p. m.

Twenty-nint- h Street Sunlay School, Chris-
tian. Seventh avenue andTwenty-ninthstreet- ,

Rev. T. W. Grafton, pastor. Sunday school at
2:30 p. m. Charles S. Wanglln, superintendent
Miss fc.ua Tanner, secretary. Prayer meeting
Wednesday evening at 7:45.

Salvation Army Uarracus, 1500 Second ave
enue, services as follows: Knee drill at 7 a.
m., holiness meeting at 10:30 a. m., christians'
meeting at S p. m., salvation meeting at 7:30
p. m.

First Church of Christ. Scientist. Twenty- -

third street between Seventh and Ninth ave
nues. Services at 10:45 a. m. and 7:jo p. m.
Subject for bo h mor. ing and evening:
"Life." Sunday school follows the moin ng
service. - wednesaay evening meeting at :.Reading rooms open every afternoon, except
Sunday, tromz to 4.

Y. M. C. A. Building, corner of Third avenue
and Nineteenth street. Services at 3:30 p. m.

MUNICIPAL MATTERS.
Official Report of Last Night's Special

Council Meeting.
t'itv Council Koom, Roek Island. July

7. The Cily Council met in special ses-

sion at 8:.'ll) i. in.. Mavor McConoeVc
pni.liii''. and all the aldermen present,
The Clerk read the call, which was --for
the purpose of eotisiilerinjr report on p;
tition from T. II. l)Ilv and others lor a
setter; the annual library report: report
from waterworks committee on the

ami report from cotnmillee on
the levee boat hoiice; to grade alley on
Seventh and Ninth avenues
2.'Jrd and 2tlli treet: etitioni from
Black Hawk's Addition for wat-

er main: water main on Oth avenue, be-

tween l!th and 20th streets, nnd also on
3!ltli street, noiih of 7th avaiiie. n

from M. M. Sturjreon; t- - con-

sider the election of jioornia.ster : resolu-

tions regarding waterways on Hth ave-

nue and 3Sth street: 7th avenue and 4th
street: on 42nd street Wtween 7tlt and
Kailrviid avenuen: in rrpard te oeiia.poiil
m 4."th street, bit ween tith and Ttli

avenues: in regard to sidewalks on 37lh
and :JSth street; to consider the grailc
on Hth avenue; on 11th avenue be-

tween 20th and 21t street; 21st street
lietween 0th and 12th avenues, 22d
street between !uh and 10th avenuet;
24th street at !th avenue: replacing ths
pavement on 22d street; regard to the
growth ol weeds on vacant loLs; and the
c!enninir of ditches of 3d street letwtcn
Cth and 7th avenues, and im 4th strft
between tith and "th avenues, in rfgard
to the alley between JHh and 10th street
on 10th avenues, and alley between ftb
and 9th street between 0th and 11th
avenue: the grading of 14th street be-

tween 3d and 4th avenues; 10th avenue
between 15th and 17th street; to me
gradder on 13th street between 2d and
3d. avenues, use pradder and open ptft-te- r;

to place 14th street between Cth
and 7th avenue and 15th 6treet
1 tween 7th aind Sth avenue in
passable condition: sewer on ist
avenue and 13th street and
fillii.? on 0th avenue, between 24th and
25th 'street.

Alderman Elwell moved to amend the
call by including also the placing of two
fire boxes, the repair of the 1.1th avenue
bridge piers, the cleaning of gutters on
th avenue and the placing of a trap in

a catch basin. Adopted.
In relation to the Dolly sewer matter,

City Attorney Scott made a statement
thu in that the majority reouired by

law to petition the Board of Local lm
proveuicnts had not yet been secured
wherefore action was deferred.

The Clerk read the annual report of
the Library Board which was ordered
received and placed on file, and tbe
thanks of the Council extended to t?ec-reta- iy

Welch for his able and interesting
report, on motion of Alderman Wheclau.

Alderman Wheelan reported on
levee warehouse and submitted plans for
a barge, costing about 3,900 and for a
warehouse costin:: about ifci.OOu and a
recess of live minutes was taken to ex
amine them.

The Clerk read a remonstrance of M
V. Archer and others living on Twenty
fourth street against havinir an alley cut
to irrade. '. Referred to the Street and
Alley Committee. Alderman Pender
moved the adoption of a report of the
Street and Alley Committee that an en
gineer lie sent to this alley to set. grade
stakes. Carried.

The Clerk read a communication from
Louis Mosenfelder for an extension of
waterworks into the 'Black Hawk Sec-

ond addition, lteferred to the Water
works Committee.

The Clerk read communications from
Mrs. M. H. McCarthy and J. Silas Leas
asking the extension of water mains. Re
ferred to the Waterworks Committee.

The Clerk read a communication from
M. M. Sturgeon offering to sell a 30-foo- t

strip of ground for Tenth avenue for
$1,030.20. including $79.5.1 special tax for
Twentieth street, .which he represented
as less than one-hal- f its value. Referred
to the Street and Alley Committee end
the Mayor.

Alderman Boti nominated for Poor
master, Edward Murphy, and Alderman
Johnson nominated J. H. Lidders. the
vote resulted in 9 votes for Edward Mur
phy and 5 for .T. II. Lidders whereupon
Alderman Pender moved that he lie de
clarcd the choice of the Council for
Poormnstcr. Adopted.

Alderman Lawhead offered a resolution
directing the opening of waterways on
42d st.. 45th st.. 38th st., 7th ave., and
14th ave., for the filling of a cesspool,
and for the filling of a sidewalk to grade.
Adopted on motion of Alderman Wheel
an.

The matter of changing the grade of
Fourteenth avenue was referred to th
Street and Alley Committee, on motion
of Alderman Lawhead.

Alderman Pender offered a resolution
for the repair of Eleventh avenue. A
substitute motion wa defeated. 3 to
and the resolution was adopted.

Alderman Pender offered resolutions
for the opening of ditches on 21st and
22d st., and for the " abatement of a
nuisance on 12th five, and 22d st
Adopted.

Alderman WTieelan moved that the
paving be replaced on 22d street end
Fourth avenue. Adopted.

Alderman Wheelan moved thnt 24th
street and 9th avenue be cut to grade.
Carried.

Alderman Aster offered a resolution di
recting the Health Commissioner to not
ify owners of vacant bits to cut down
weeds. Carried.

Alderman Beck offered. a resolution di
recting that ditches on Third ard
Fourth street be filled so as to allow
water to run into the sewer. Adopted.

Alderman Heidemann moved that an
alley between Eighth and Xinth streets
and Xinth and Eleventh avenues be
placed

,i
in passable condition. Adopted....

-- hiitiiiiiii jieiiicmann moved that a
24-inc- h tile culvert lie placed on Tenth
avenue leading into the alley lictween
Xinth and Tenth streets, and the allrv
tie placed in passable condition. Carried.

Alderman Winter moved that the
treet and Alley Committee lie instruct

ed to use the grader on Tenth avenue lic
tween 15th nnd 17th streets and open
gutters: open gutters on 14lh street;
put 14th street in passable condition:
open gutters on 13th street; put 15th
street in passable condition: and that
the railroads maintaining tracks on Firt
avenue at 13th street be required to put
in it sewer of not less than 24 inches,
the lower end of cast iron, throush tho
embankment, with proper catchlmin,
etc all of which were adopted.

Aid. Elwell offered resolutions for
fire boxes on 14th avenue and 30th and
dth avenue and 27th street, that
the stone piers under the 13lh
avenue bridge be repaired, that
gutters on Eighth avenue be clean- -

d ; and that a trap be placed in th ;

catchhasin ou 5th avenue acd 271h
streets all of which were adopted.

Alderman Elwell offered an ordinance
establishing grades on Eleventh and a
half avenue, and moved its consideration.
Consideration was ordered and the or
dinance passed by unanimous vote.

Adjourned on motion of Alderman
Winter. H. C. SchafTeT,

City Clerk. ,

No Right to Ugliness.
The woman who is lovely in face

form and temper will always have
friends, but one who would be at-
tractive must keep ber health. If she
is weak, sickly and all run down, she
will be nervous and irritable. If ihe
has constipation or kidney trouble,
her impure blood will cause pimples.
blotches, skin eruptions and a wretch
ed complexion. Electric Bitters is the
best medicine in the world to regulate
stomach, liver and kidneys and to
purify tbe blood, it gives strong
nerves. - bright eyes, smooth, velvet
kin; rich complexion. It will make

a good-lookin- g, charming woman of a
run-dow- n invalid. Only 50 cents at
llartz & Ullcrneyer's drag store.

DeWitf Little Early Risers act as
faultless pills should, cleansing and
reviving tbe system instead of weak-
ening iu They are mild and, sure.
imau and pleasant to take and
entirely free from objectionabledrugs.
Tbev assist rat her than compel. For
ale by T. IL Thomas, A. J. Keisa and
L F. B&hnsen, druggists.

Subscribe for Thx Ahovm

TOLD ALONG THE TRACK.
General Kotee and Gossip rirkrd l"p at

the Depots of the Town.
Eosrineer Sam Trevillion, of the

C. R. I. & P.. is off duty.
Ed. Mooney's Rock. Island engine

840 bas been sent to the stiops.
John Knox is the new night call boy

at tbe C R. 1. & P. roundhouse.
F. E. Lamphere, train dispatcher at

the Rock Island, is taking a vacation.
Engineer Louis Sheppard will guide

tbe sis hereafter on the mock isiana
W. H. Howe has been promoted to

extra train dispatcher at the Rock Isl
and.

Night Roundhouse Foreman John
Duke has resigned bis position at the
Rock I?lantl.

Charles Goodall is the latest addi
tion to the enrineerinr loree at ine
Rock Island.

E. J. Lund has been promoted from
brakeman to freight couductor on the
Rock Island.

Louis Ehiers, formerly car repairer,
has been made night switch tender at
the Rock Island.

Chad Cool, formerly assistant hos-
tler, has been promoted to foreman
at the Rock Island.

(i. F. Wilson, superintendent of
motive power for the Rock Island, was
in the city Thursday.

James Walker, C. R. I- - & P. round
house foreman at Chickasaw, I. T.,
was in the city Tburtday.

H. F. Bowker, night baggageman at
the Burlington, has returned f out a
visit at Crystal Lake, Iowa.

'F. P. Carter, of Eldon, Iowa, has
been made night operator at the Rock
Island train dispatcher's office.

Dr. W. C. Braden, of the Burling-
ton, examined the sight and hearing
of all local employes yesterday.

Frauk Dunsinore bas taken tbe po-

sition as stenographer in the master
mechanic's office at the Rock Island.

Engineer Tom Dunn, of theC, R.
I. & P., is takiDg life easy, as is his
steed. The 802 is being overhauled.

Engineer Al Hibbard is running the
843 on the C, R. I. & P. Her regu-
lar master, William Sprague, is sick.

Charles Nichols is performing the
duties of car accountant at the Rock
Island during the absence of his
brother James, who is visiting in the
east.

Walter Ware has returned to his
duties as day man in Kirkman's res-
taurant. Walter has been recuperat-
ing on a farm near Quincy.

1. J. Hoar, freight house foreman
at the Peoria, who has typhoid fever,
suffered a severe relapse last night,
and is in a critical condition.

The Rock Island's new 854, fresh
from the shops, was given her initial
trial trip last Monday uuder tbe
guidance of Engineer Thomas Foster.

Deafness Cannot be Cared
bv local applications as thej' cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused Dy an
inflamed condition of the mucous lin-
ing of the eustachian tube. When
this tube is inflamed you have a rum
bling sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed, deafuess is
the result, and unless the i utla ruina
tion can be taken out and this tube
restored to its normal condition, hear
ing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused bv catarrh.
which is nothing but an inflamed
condition of the mucous iiirface.

WTe will give one hundred dollars
for any case of deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure, bend for circu
lars, free.

F. J. Ciiekey & Co.. Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75 cents.

Drink Graln-- U

After you have concluded that you
ought not to drink coflce. It is not i
medicine, but doctors order it, be
cause it is healthful, invigorating and
appetizing. It is made from pure
grains and has that rich seal brown
color and taste like tbe finest grades
of coffee and costs about one-four- th

as much. Children like it and thrive
on it, because it is a genuine food
drink containing nothing but nour
isbmcnt. Ask vour grocer for
Grain-O- , the new food drink. 15 and
25 cents.

Gave I p Ail II ope.
Louis Prickett, 509 Bryan avenue.

Danville, III., writes: I had suffered
several vears with asthma, and after
trying a great many remedies I had
given np all hope. I was advised to
try Joley s Honey and far. It im
mediately stops the coughing spells
and I get my breath more freely. It
is the only medicine that ever gave
me relief.

What you want is not temporary re
lief from piles, but a cure to stay
cured. De Wilt's Witch Hazel Salve
cures piles, and tbey slay cured.
Soothes and quickly heals old sores.
scalds, cuts, bruises, wounds and
kin diseases. Fer sale by T. 11.

Thomas, A. J. Reiss and M. F. Bahn- -

sen. druggists.
We have sold many different cough

remedies, but none has given better
satisfaction than Chamberlain's,"
says Charles Holzhauer, druggist.
Newark, N- - J. "It is perfectly safe
and can be relied upon in all cases of
coughs, colds or hoarseness." bold by
all druggists.

Hives are a terrible torment to the
ittle folke. and to some older ones.

Easily cured. Doun's Ointment never
fails. Instant relief, permanent cure.
At any drug store, 50 cents. For sale
by Marshall At risher. ,

Arnold's Bromo Celery cures head
aches; 10, 25 and 60 cents. Reiss
drag store.

BirtK Tin Kisd XaHznkbm Bag
BigTiatsiw

Illinois:...
Refrigerators

it'

Are the kind that give most perfect satisfaction.
They are built on scientific principles, embodying
the passing of air from the storage chamber to the
ice chamber where all odors and moister is deposit-
ed, the purified air passing back again to the storage
chamber. In this way the most perfect refrigeration
is obtained. N

Everyone Should See These
Refrigerators

Before they determine what kind they will buy. Re-

member also that our spring offerings In carpets,
rugs, mattings, etc., is most complete, and that our
furniture stock has the stamp of the highest excel-
lence both in style and durability. Our prices are
always fair and goods first-clas- s.

Clemann &
FURNITURE

Cor. Sixteenth Street

Complexion and
The brilliant complexions of women in the more exclusive circles of New

York society are not explained by the theory that associates beauty and idle-
ness. In fact, many leaders of the world of fashion arc hard workers. Yet
they keep their good looks even when they are old. How do they manage
it? THE MISSES BELL, of 78 'Fifth Avenue, New York, themselves con-

nected with some of the most noted and honored families in the metropolis,
have answered the question. They have prepared for the use of women in
general, five preparations for improving the complexion and tbeluur..

IFiiro Toilet
The Mlssea BELL'S

COMPLEXION TONIO
! im TtrnRl snnlicatfon. the Tiresencc
of which on the fiwe cannot be detected.
It is perfectly harmless even to the most
delicate skin. It is a sure and quick
cure for all roughness and eruptions.
It acts on the skin as a tonic, producing

naturally pure complexion. Cosmetics
merely hide blemishes. The Tonicget
rid of them.

It removes pimples, freckles, black-
heads, moth patches, livcrspots. era-ma- ,

redness, oiliness and all discolors otoint
and ImpenecttODa 01 tue sain, i nce,
a bottle.

The Jfiasea BELL'S
HAIR TONIO

cures dandruff and prevents any return
of it; stops that maddening itcbiinr ol
the scalp and makes the hair strong,
soft and lustrous. It is especially help-
ful to persons whose bsir is thin, dry and
liable to fall out. The tonic cleanse
theskin aboutthe motsof thehsir: will
soon cover bnld spots with a bandsome
growth. Price, f 1 a bottle.

The Misses BELL'S

ores of of all Impurities and

fxkidow.

PAIIDON
PAINTERS

Paper
419

.SaMann
LEADERS.

and Second Avenue

iSSIQS 1)0 1

Hair Specialists,

TboMUaea BELL'S
COMPLEXION SOAP

Is made from the pure oil of lambs
wool. It is hcsliiiK and EratifylnK to the
skin, kci pitiK It at all times in a clean
and healthy suae. This Hosp is daintily
ftccnted, and is a most welcome aid to
the toili-- t of fastidious women. The ut-
most care is taken In selecting materials
and scrupulous cleanliness In the Isbor-stor-

Insures the of the product,
i'rice, & cul yvt large foux-uuuo- e

size.

The Miamea BELL'S
OAPILLA --RENO VA

for rcxtorine breraatJrslv rav Umltm to
ufir criKiuui color.It is not a dye nor stain. Itlsaeolor-1c-

liquid that is applied tr the roots of
the hair and leaves uo telltale signs on
the simlp or foreheaaL

Neither doe it change the color of the
all at once. Only dyes do that,

snd they wash off. But CBpilla-Beimv-a

will n it wash off. Price. I1..V) per bottle

SXSN FOOD

It t'jr minding up the and making

Second avenue, sole agents.

HKHBT A. FAK1DO

Sc SON
DECORATORS

Etc,
Bock Island

Is a soft, creamy, exquisitely perfumed ointment, which help the action of the Tonf
and, in mild cases of .-. re" s. pimples, etc., i a cuie In Huelf . It clear the

theskin teens

cake,

hair

snpncnn it --t1" ivr"' ' ihx,cjwul,)kijm.
mmmm i A trial air sample of any on of abor preparations lst our parloraxJ 73 Jk in v"w Vork it; or by m-.- il to any addroaam plain wrapper spaa rm--jj I I I i of lei cnl in stamp trrailver to eurur actual coat of poatasaaad

Va; f I .ipackios. Trial :z can ba aceararl from our Now York ofllcJ I iJ ft on:y. Oar agent will sot soppl them. CorraancsdaoM sordialli '

' I II I 1 tolritl. Addre
LJ UULJL3!tHB RKM.TOII.KTro.. Fifth A vea-a-- Krw Yark City.

The Misses Bell's Toilet Preparations are for sale in Rock Island br
YOUNG & McCOMBS, 1723 1725-172- 7
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